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Vandal maplecourt men will drill hard today and totuorrow
fjpgpjte $1tf,'"5'0jfll]t-ps'' pjlyo]IcrrI''I'pQjtiop fl]gf" rf]'!1]pgfIqr]g
ma'uiy'team m'em'b'ers, Coach I('orrest Twogood"said'esterday.

tjp(tratiOny 'fOI" thee t~f]'%'aSI]iucgtO]r 'gu]1k'; gajIIIBS
' jr e

oh'day aud Tuesday will C],.''joe,gut]II']ttsy,', whee tI]0 VW@]II]
taper off. A light shootifjg practice was held yesterdf]y 4'hen
the Gem Staters 'retijr'riep fioi]l'Cor jfIlljs,"w'hero they dropped
a second game t'j g. S.'C.'s'Peavjr's, 4f to'3g Tuesday.

"Team member>S a'e iv gaadw
spirits even t]aough many Qre're-
covering from bad colds," said HUMMINg

BIQD'oach

Twogood. "If they keep 80 S I g R'g
improvirig we ]]Qve an excel-
lent chance of'inning from
Whshihgton." Coach Twogood If;: e ':,':.'.::i!i.':i!!'di'l'iii)!Ill'l-"I!i!!'sP>N

himself" came down with Q co]d ]i'„':;. '..i.!k.:::::::i:::i':.!I.':.::::!!ll!:'i':!!It'il',",::!>II]

'while on the Willamette valley fii -..j,::'::,:;;:;:;,:'.:,':;;:!;:',:,.,'!!;:;.,'.;!i,"l;:".,I!IIII

trip. di1'iilitiuiiijisj>I'tstfijitt!t!'Ii/ii'itt!It i

"Picking a lineup for Monday's fi':f'ut'in"'''"" "'Ihftd'Irk''II>!pI)

game will 'be a tough job after i!'!I!i-,::'..,— "'ll-"(i,

the showing that several squad
members made during the Oregon
trip," Twogood said. "Mike Su]i Top qua]i]ty 100 jp

ivsn proved a greeaf floor player Qll silk, 3-thread.
'ndTed Thompson wss outstsnd The best value m

ing on backboard play while Irv
Hopkins proved valuable as a for-

Remarkable strength —thre
ward," he said. tw]sted" 25 turns Der. iyiph. Re-

Shooting will be stressed in in forced toe snd heel, run-stop;

workouts foday Qnd tomorrow $500 stre(eh endurance by'.
S test.',
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Ss]es arie Service
HODGINS DRUG STORE

KNABE

TYPEWRITERS
CO.

Repairs... Rentals
't-il New Qnd Used Typewriters

At the Paper House - Ph. 2149

PACKARD
MOTOR CARS

Carl Cunningham
6th snd Main

POLLY
CLEANERS

It wss poor shooting both from

Situates.

the floOr and the foul line that Hummingbird snd Stratwes
K]fonts Lack Csndis]ates greatly accounted for the defeats Pr 51 35

A, neeef for sprinters, jumPe~~ at Corvsllis Qnd Eugene, accord-' II>OLLES'nd hurdlers wss also expressed ing to Twogood.
by Pyan. He believes that some Beavers ]I]jin 41-35 SIIOE SfQgE

! of the track events would g Oregon State's Beavers took
unoccuPied during tjie seaso]1 du 'heir second sti aight basketball

e to the lack of material. He also game from the Vands]s Tuesday
stated that he did not believe but only aftei Beaver Don Dur-

I ag gl any men would be switched t dan ]enotted the count at 27-'Qll
0''''.'- ll S ~ o ~ ~ ~

ftilt~ „:,"'.s" .„,,d'''l duly i y f the've ls with two f ee throws"'n the so-
„.::;-..."justto fi]I in." '])d hs]f. A fie]d goa] by Jack /or brae

A t™etrial last week revea]eif Mulder gave O.S.C. Q ]cad which
the major]ty of the squad sadly 'they never re]inquished. Thci Splnstel S Splp

ooesi iis~ out of condition Qnd with the ex- game wss nip-Qnd-tuck through-
eptln f phil Leihwtt* and outtheft thlfad,patofthe REMEMBER 1

Vic Dyrgall, the times were above second with Vandal Mike Su]li-
the a "e f p vi us ye . v n, Oua d, k plhd tile V ndals Efve ye up
Training this wee]< has been light moving. Sullivan scored 11,

iep from the Ssn Jose corner to meet ~ ~

e'55-])'duad c]sss tonight sniI'eine fo allow the squad men to re- points most of them 'by his sen- fIOWel'OI'gS lapel
be traded by both fighters. Mou]deri, cover from sore legs. sational ibaseball throw, to lead

srtsn squad, fs rapidly developing into the games scoring.
sioned by Beaver Dickmsn in the Ssn ~Vtfedncsdsy. + I PI The summary: s

roR )foun rr.owER

per NO Meet .:„:i''--------' ' NEEDs, sEE Us rIRET

C T~o Gufytcs Here In March ";.".':::: a
e, gave Idaho's Vandal Ilabes a For the first time in five years, Totals ...........:......1413 io 41r + A Q jji

over Coeur d'/leuc junior College Idaho will play host to the gogh- H„,„,
night. Tues'day the'Babes bowed em Division wrestling champ- 1: Hf Dkin~s, f ----"",4 1 4 o jf I 0 IB I S 'lo S
Isewiston 40 to 3G. 'onship meet as grapplers from sf)yder'....'.."..."'"."'.,'.o'

1 o

k are scheduled for the Idaho year-1five schools tangle here March> 1. Thompson, g ...........,...1JJ] . 3 3, On.Pu]]man RosoI Phone 21

ngle with Moscow's strong Inland
J
Washington, Washington State, Anderson. s ..............0 3 2 3 .

Tuesday night they meet Lewistou Oregon, Oregon State, Qnd the Tpiais 13 11 15 35

emeut. Saturday they travel to Vsndsls will be represented in t eli.uiiie'MaIio
n' thth W h'h et I'oud 'll be

i
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Lusterize Your
Spring Clothes Now

PHONE 2233distinctive

COLUMBIA
RECORDS

<ERY

) IN
Mac~s Radio

Dial 2461
PI[ICE

lu ai

Ford 1931 Model A
Sport Coupe

Good Tires
Upholstery

Motorof I yah O

Lyle jj]eckBl'cl
E. 523 C Phone 6181

Muy 23 Qnd 24—WQsliingt

Ride in Qt Moscow.
! Muy 30—WQshington Stutc

comfort. Moscow.

!

MQy 31—Washington State
Large Pullman.

Roomy Cars
Tes>sier Seeks Job

As Mermen Work
t 4-1-1-1 Robert Tessier, swimming coa

Qnd football line coach, board
Q train Wednesday night bou

Ride the Bus for the east where he is hei

considered for several coachi

Bucket Will Install
Panaram Pox
Next Wednesday

elyr
nd, a fine
)t paper,
rmsrk ri
the map

Idaho students may'earn the
latest dance steps -directly from

Hollywood if they play the new
inusic machine, called a Psharam
Phonograph, to be installed in the
Bucket about next Wednesday.

According to James Marsh,
Bucket manager, the new mach-
ines have a mpving picture on

the top of them. The pictures,
projected on Q screen, Show the
latest steps by famous dancers in

time with tlie music. A selection
of ten pieces to be changed every
weel, will be offered.

Psnsram pieces cost 10 cents,
but last about twice as long as
nicleclodcon selections.

for your
atfonery
p houses.
o match.

Sc Fare
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INSUIILO'D CARRIERS
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2~~ in coin and the key-strip end]
from a can of S&W f:off&a. ]l5ao lo
5&W FINE FQQDS, San Frandssotoi
California, specifying your 'cho]se
of 5 colors....Burgundy, Green,'.

Bronze, Black and Grey.yJ
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IOAHOMAWThe way to keep your feet from

fulling asleep is not to lct them
turn in.
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ct they ',

$15.00 i,.'i

@12,$0,'.,'t

o 75c 1

]r $1.2~ '':

o $g,93
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1 lb. 25c

2 lb. 49c
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PP(/g~ +g~ SATURDAY'

SO SHOW YOUR DATE A SWELL

TIME BY TREATING HIM TO

g.r razz s,
An exquisite harmony of
simp]]city. ~ .charm snd
beauty. Watch adnuoing
glances linger over your
slim foot. Enjoy ihe prhed
seK-assurance that comes
OVtfh eemp]eee fOOt eema

fon. All this. ~ .End mora s
, ...for you, fair lady in, ~ ..

Seer Brs

K]LOXOMV STOJRE X

'EY

SPIXSTERS!

,YOU'L HIT THE SPOT IF YOU

TREAT HIM TO ONE OF

OUR DELICIOUS MEALS.

OUR MENU IS SURE TO PLEASE

A word to the wise, Girlsl

Boys do like flowers—
just a boutonniere to

make a perfect
SPINSTER'S SKIP

Scott's Flower aud Gift Shop

DINNER AT THE

Varsity Caje
-I

SLUE BUCKET INN

pqr p] B]r
gy Don Co<b"0'I

'' Mhp tr ic n

@ighf, close bouts are. forgcsst for ]he Idajro-8afr Jf]]nfl
the traunng room Qi, Memorial

State boxing meet tonight af, 8 o'cfock in Mpu]]']r'jul gy]]a-'ymnasuun Saturday morning Bt

nasium. 10;45 o'lock for a general get to-
.The Spsrtans, who spht u 4;itrd w]th Oreg41n St]itp at Cor-, gether and 'discussion 'of 'the com-

ValhS WedneSday, arri'Fed m Aft]SCOIV thrS mpl'p!]]g )frÃ tOV ]ng track and field season Coach

: fl]ght's jousts. Cf]ach I o]lie A]Igu'st, of the hutiog]rI 0h@pr'PIou ;islet Mike Ryan said Thursday night.

~

V]tf]]I]]1S s]]id yesterday he expected jven'cr'ups in alI 1'The purpose of the meeting,"

I wf;igpJts. 'yan said "is to acquaint the

S]r]] fos0'boasts a, strong sf]rrgd which hgs beep cf]ached by track men with each otlier and

DeWitt'ortal,to'battle either r]ght- qr'eft-h'ql]deII, s]I]p thf] discuss the problems confronting

+Spartans are hoping'o baffle Ida- Idaho training facilities. We will

and&IS Wiii (}p
o'ii riunohers with th ir unorth.- select group" leaders 'and set Q

dox tactics, definite training schedule for the
August has been drilling his balance of the season."

aSeball WarS luusd th w k ao 'n t the mh —.,":.:: Ityan was also emphatic in stat-

A
dexterous attack, Qnd said thaf ! "Jvi,:,,>gpss Irs ing that tomorrow wo'uld also be

the last day candidates may draw
ting so that they can swing punch-. equipInerit and ready tliemselves
es from either position. Yester-

e Po Qnc Indians of the
fo'r workouts. ]V]onday the train-

W t I . day the VQndsls work'ed out 1'ightly "
ing program will step ii]to high

will meet thc Vandal bssebQ'll
after three days of extra hard gear's the squad prepares for
drills, Qnd August said his bsttlers F~:<

earn in a prc-season warm-up Qti
stt the heavy season confronting

0 0 d t G ] !
were in top shape for tonight's

oscow, Qccordmg to Gale L.! . aw "'1
Mix, who released the Idaho base- he Calif rnisns re ort

fights. Also up for discussion at the

It!i meeting, 'wf)ich will p'robably be

ff]j o]]jy time during'he season
the squad'ill be fogether 'as Q

grup isth st ti gofdsie for
events b the various squad can-

series in WQ]]Q Wal]Q on A .1 11
ew outstsnding performers, nejt]]-

End 12. The IndiQns Qp
er can bri assur'ed of victory inan . e n isns appear on
their strongest weights, i)ecause

17 strong men are facing Strong Ipen "'.,:,' yyi! ]f]] nt

Id&0 opens the Pacific Coast Qnd beginners are facing.'egin-

conference season in Corvallis "
against Oregon Stage on April 23 Predicted as the best bout of

aiid 24 Qnd makes the entire cii tonights caid js the battle be

cuit of the coast schoo]s —Oregon, tivecn Ted Kara, Idsho's deft 120-

,pregon State Qnd WQshington —be- Po"nd national titlist, QPd Bill
tiis eds I ( I i

fore returning to Moscow to fin- Sellers, who yielded only to Kara
]f] I I& l(laii(

ish the schedu]e on the liome fie]d in the national meet at Sacra-

Qnd at Pullman. mento last year. Sellers will give

The comp]etc schedule: KQra his stiffest competition on

April'7Qnd 8 Whitinan QtMos- the coast this ycui,accofding to
August, Qnd tlie little San Jose

April 1] Qnd 12—Whitmsn Qt stylist is Q threst to Kara,'s nst- ]-1+',.
WQ]]Q Walla. ionsl crown.

April 16 Qnd 17—Spokane Ind- At 127-pounds, f"rank Kara,

isns Qt Moscow. Pacific coast chamP fast year, Spartan Bill +oulifen wii] s

Apri] 23 Qnd 24—Orcfron State faces the speedy Japanese-Haw- Var'ds] Claude Hirisen in th

Qt Corvallis. Qiiun, Dick Miysgsws who ]Est heavy Punches are exPected to
although s newcomer to the SD

APril 25 Qnd 26—Oregon at yesr boasted two kayos in fresh- s smooth ring]nsn Ife wsss'decl
Eugene. msn meets. Miyagawa won Q de- Jose-'O. S. C. meet at

Corvsllis'pril

28 Qnd 29—Washington cision at Oregon Stste this week.—
at Seattle. Reports suy Miyagaws is psrticu-

!

MQy 5—Washington St"te at arly strong against southpaws, Qnd ~ e ~syF „~0'.
Moscow. Frank is Q left-hander. g g Q 'go ~

M y d—Washy eton St l at J»s M ts Vet t JSO tier 3PhLffW1
Pullman. Norman Jensen, 135-pounder

May 12 Qnd ]3—Oregon State at Qnd newcomer to the Vandal A IoqSt-half Victory driv

Moscow. camp this year, meets San Jose's a d fought 40 to 88 wiu .,

MQy l6 Qnd 17—pregon Qt Mos- Tony Nasimcnto. NQsimento lost at tbe lake City We/uesdsy

cow. at p.s.c. this wee!c, but was facing before Lewistfm Pormal at
Oil pile of tile sti'oilgcst 135-poundcrs Tllree'COnteStS neXt iyee

on thc coast, Qccording to idaho s lings. Mo]]day night they ta
Qt mentor, Qnd thc defeat is no in- Mo tor I'reight team, while

dicstioil that tile SQn Jose scisp nOr'mal'n a return engag
Qt i not formidable boxer Pullman to complete their seaso s enes wl e as lug e m e . our n s wi

I tl 145 d d 155- tOn State KittenS. HOth'ameS MOnday and TueSday nightS held with the first at 11 0'clocl

pound classes, both teams have
- will be preliminaries to the Uni- the second at 3 o'lock, the third

versity of Wsshington contests at 5 o'lock Qnd the finals at 8
beginners. At 145 pounds, Don
Reed of Idslio faces MQrk Gucrrs 'PA tAB Se<f3L<lI'g 'eed Boosts squad

Idaho Coach Denny Hess, in
of SQn Jose. In the hcuvier class, The Babes will be bo]stcrcd for issuing Q cal]. for more wrestling
Claude Huiiscn, Idaho, exchanges these games by Gene Reed, ioim- msterisl said, Any new students
punches with Bill Mouldcn, Spar- $+Q/pok er Moscow high school star, who or any students interested in

mode his first appearance in the wrestling, especially 178 poundstali.
Chscc Andeison, who has been " freshman lineup Qgainst Coeur- or over, are welcome to come out

switched froin the 175-pound boxing team will have more d'Alenc. The probable line-up which wiTh b bl I''1 'll

class to the 165-pound divisi~n than just their reputations at
ng stake when t]icy meet Vanda] Lewiston withstood Q late VQn- rePresent the Vandsls in the meet

is mutchcd against Stan Smith, s. Q e w en icy mec
g San Jose. Smith dioppcd ]iis'Oie'pponents tonight. By agree- dsl rally to eke out a tour-point

positions, Tcd Bank> athletic di- on State bout 'ent, team members decreed win ucsdsy. After a s]ow start

rector, announced last night. Erickson Meets Tough Foe that anyone losing Q >bout on the Babes sett]cd down to take "Crunch" Morgan, 131-pounds

Tcssiel-s destination was no Natioiisl 165-pound'liam]310n tlic nartheril trip ivould'sllsve Q oilc-point lead but Lewistonnot a' ' ', on- Msrvin Chouinsrd 139-pounds

announced. He wil in ervicw I.Qune Erickson wi]] ]iave no easy his head and that if the team came back to forge ahead Qt, the' interview
Hcss, 148-pounds, Jim Ellsworth,

Officials Qt several Oils cin sc100 ~ tusk!oiiigllt Qccoldiiig to August. lost Q meet CQQC]i Dewitt Por- llalftime 15 io 12. Tile Normal
„

!
158-pounds, Hank Juran or John

osc next i would denude his crsniuim five

week in time to take thc Vsn"Q JQck SQrkisiun Sai Jose 'h Four Spsrtsns have already hs]i. Swinney heavyweight. Sutton
swi~. g .; '""""'"175-]30und bracket. SQrkisiun, Q

] 1.. "sca pe - y vir uc o 1]Isiiy Fouls Called
Pacific coast conference meet. ],t . ' their losses to Prcgon State

h ''er, scored Q knockout .
~ i P t ] Thirty-eight fouls were cull d weekend to till thc berth.

m,tm g 1 ou s i~Lrc cu 0

with ]]ftontunn next Wcdnesduy,..... iisrrowly escaped similar fate on the two tcsms, 20 of them on
)vcight this week. Erickson is Coach Hess is leading the Ida-

Qnd Bank said some other mern- ., „
ivhcn his team fought to Q 4 to Lewiston.. Bart Sikich Qnd Stan

also ]oiown for his "punching" Qb- ho grunt Qnd groan artists with
bei. of the coaching staff wou]d 4 tie ivitli the Beavers Waskicwicz, VQndal centers were

ility, Qnd although he is spotting
)robably bc appointed to substi- Wcdncsdsy. ejected on fouls while Obdc,
]3roba y;]P,""., bt'lis opponent Q fcw 13ouilds, is y 'ollowed lby Hank Jursn, who has
tutc for Tcssicr for this meet „',.I'partan boxers who will step Lcwiston forward, also went out.

rated Q strong foe for the Californ- lost only one match this ycai End
Chances Look Bright . inta Memorial gym's ring to- Norman Frcdckind, Babe for-

1a i i hat on Q decision to Camcion of
The Vandal mermen have bccn night with naked noggins are ivsrd, carried off g. m o

. t d

The hesvywcight bsttcs finds Washington State. Hess expects
working out regularly in prcpsr

Vc'lo Bcil]us> w]loili August 1s
Tony Nacimcnto, 135-pounder; honors with 13 points with Obdc ] fmuch of MQrvin Chouinsrd in ic

ation for the meet with Mon- ., Marie Gucrrs, 145-pounder; garnering 11 marieers for Lewis-

G ']i s. Leading the g'ooming for thc national tit]cl B'll ]VIOu]dcn 155-pounder; 11 'ou c on. Givin more strcn th to thc
Vunduls against, Montana mcr- his year, meeting Jack KcmPer, Qnd Stun Smith, ]65-pounder.

distsnc. '''arries the hoocs of SQn... Wcclncsduy night Qi'tcr Q see- 168 pound division is the addi-
saw battle, which saiv the score tion of Jim LQ . LQ wlio just

Dod s s 1'iiit stsi >
'iiid fl both in the ring Qnd out. ion o im Qy. Qy, wio

tied 21-21 at hQ]ftimc, the Price- turned out, transferred 1'rom Wcs-
MQc Bcull, d~v~ng cxPc't Corvu]]is list, week. Wcbfcct mcn took the lead late in the tern State college of Colorado to

!
dunked the Vanduls 53 ta 25 Qnd Rifle Team DefeatS game Qnd stsvcd off the desperate the Southern branch, Qnd tlicnho lost tank meets to Orc-

ChOQIS
Co«r d'A]One offensive to ts] h ron at Eu cnc and Oregon State

15 victory. I'ee o a 40 38 victoly. Frcdekind took Qild has much iiaiural ability, ac

RECOVERI G idsho riflemen pushed 'their high scoring honors with 14 points. cording to Hess.
DOUGLAS RECOVERING

win total to 12 last weel. Qccoid C Sylte scoied 13 to lead the
Jane Douglas, wlio underivciit

ing to returns i'rom Louisiana losers. A felow who has the first do]-
un emergency appendectomy Qt '"

1 h t ] T Stutc un))cisitp St Noibcit col
l

lar lic ever made is either Q miser
Gritm n Memorial hospital Tucs-

]cwc Qnd New York universitY 'atronize Argonaut Advcrtiscrs or a bum counterfeiter.
duy evening, was reported yester-
duy by hospital attendants io bc 'P-'.D. Moroun

'ing very nice y. this kveck. Iduha won from Qll

5'iiss Douglas wQS rushed to t»c ihrcc schoo]., Qnd now

local hospital Mo»dr3y evening )vins Qnd tsvo losses.

Qftcr being confined to hcr bcd Idaho sharpshooters fired 3693,

ill d;iy. Shc is Q member of Louisisns, 363", Si. Norbcrt 3625,

Ksppu Kappa Gaimi)Q. 1und New York 3528.
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'~. /HE g)AHPili„eFOur

ThgIdcthj,,~jI'cI0Il6llt JwsoN
Registrarequally strict -state socialism, the

(FpUIIded ]898) democratic "Middle Way" of cp-
I, operation stands 'forgotten, though

it offers the best values pf'ither. 4ssued every Tuesday and Friday. og the eeuege year. Entered as second class
matter at the post pffft at Moaeow>.Idaho. of the anti-democratic state

Editorial and buslaiess office-'Pubupatlons depa'rimenh Student Union p]ans,
dink; 4045. lgpurs: 1 to pn m.. o y ya ler 9 ELEISONp. m. phone Dauy Idahoadan, 2455 er >2455.

The arbitration board ruling
Reprassented tor Matinal Advertising By'hat officers may not be elected in
NatIonal Ad]yertlsiug Service, Inc.
College Publishe'r4 'Representative .

420 Madison Avh., New York, N. Y.
last class election. It would haveBNSOhmton.............................................—..........--..........EditOrsaved some exp]aining, at least,

BN MORO'.........................-.....-....................Bu8IMNMulutg<l for one sorority woman whoseM~gmg Editot'rgon
Armour Anderso n, Virginia Erdman................Ass'tBusiness Managers po]itiea] snperio
Knox Cra]g ...................;........................................'..............,....NewsEd]tor The ]pya] young woman indu]g-
Bob Wethern ........,....................................................................SMWER~ ed in extensive debate with mem-
Bob Bonomi ------------"-----..............................................NightEditor bers pf the Independent fait]1 be-
Eiizabeth Bracken, Fr]tz Meagher...............................,............DayEditors fore the election. The United

Students party, she argued,was
just as democratic as the Inde-

Esther Lee Nlehols..............................----------'--------V pendent. It expressed t]ie wishes
Campus Stag: Tpm Campbell, Claire Bracken,'Virginia Young, Adene pf the rank and fi]e, and there
H d, M EHen Hartigan, Bill Wa]l, Kent Leader, Doris Johnson,
Rachel Swayne, Mary Jean Farnam, Qernie'pp]]er, Harvey Morgan, w»» st>eh thing as T,N.E. div-

Norma Durham, Miry Lpngeteig, Eva Lpu Jones, Ladd Hamilton, and ecting it.
Virginia Anderson. On the morning of election day,

Sports Staff T.N.E. had announced no candl-
Dpn Car]spn, Day]e Mp]en, Bernie Poller, Francis McGuire. dates. The young lady promptly

Business Staff congratulated one of her Inde-
Dick Ryan, Tpm Snedden, Betty Rae App]ing.....Advertising Managers pendent friends upon his election.
Mary Gauss, Vernon Storey......................................CirculationManagers At noon, however, she was noti-
Max Fee.....................................................................:..DistributionManager fied that the United Students had
Barney B]ppr...........................---------------"--.-.--—Office a ag r discovered a ticket. She wrote in

the names as directed, bnt avoided

They DOn't Mean M«Ch and said no more about democ-
The Great God Grades sat on his throne this week. With racy.

'reatdelight nnd morbid satisfaction he surveyed the looks The nelv rli]ing wi]] vempve
«-of disappointment and chagrin that accompanied the opening least one hazard from campus

of the fatal envelopes containing the semester grades. p'p]itiea] debate.'o benevolent deity is the Great God Grades. Rather is he
0 hypocritical ogre who thrives on the moai]s of frustrated
students. With hideous satisfaction he hears the little ex- By
clamations of delight uttered by the students who made A'
in snap courses. He is the necessary evil of the educational The
system.

Few persons other than old-'school professors and Phl Day
Betes will deny that the grading system is unfair, incompe-
tent, ngtd outmoded. Grades are usutlily a combig]tttiogl of And then there is the stpvy pf
guesrswork, truth, and prejudice. the local cpp whp, finding a win-

gradeS are unfair beenuSe the quiZZeS On WhiCh they u e dpw of Alpha Chi house slightly
based touch too much on insignificant details; because they, »
measure the student's ability and willingness to commit to er,~] d th
memory lists of facts. Seldom is the student, called upon to d
apply the facts learned from the textboo .. '

waited for the expected
intruder.'radesare unfair becllse no tlvo professors grade alike. But his vigl] was a 1 ]What COnStituteS A WOrk fOr One prOfeSSOr Will rate bu 0 Came the ie d d t']iB or C from one of his colleagues. Besides, all C's are 79's;

~ur hevp st d F
nil B's are 81's.

But the greatest sin to be laid at the doorstep of the pres-
ent, grading system is that by over-emphasizing the import the mmion of the ]aw gave uP the

ance of high scholastic marks, grades are mllde the end, not c ase and returned ip the c'ty,

the by-product, of learning. Knowledge acquired for the sole
purpose of passing an exam is usually soon forgotten.

The purpose of attending u university is to acquire usable .'"""Pf the Sweet h.R v»-
knolvledge that will eilsbie us to"live'ore effectively.'5y " '" sweePstakes this year was

placing the emphasis on grades, the. system discourages in- " ."' 'ther than»»«» fppt-

dependent research that would broaden the student's outlook ba er and f'ghti"g m»»p Ber-
'lud add much to his stock of usable knowledge. »ss, whp amasses a gvand tpia]

F>ortuuate is the student with the courage and foresight to « 'even sweet sentiments frpm

study w'hut he knows will be of use to him in later life, and «»know» admirers. Cpngratu]a-
to disregard the trivia on which so many quizzes are based. lions»p, it was a great fight,

The "3.5and you'e a brain trust" system encourages many a«ypu deserved tp win.
students to take snap courses instead of eyirolling in courses HooMER IN THE MAIL
that are worthy of the student's time and efforts. Courses Among the many applications
that are taken solely because they require little work and I« the coaching positions cuv-
yield an easy A reflect little credit to the student. But the rent]y open at the university was
record doesn't label snap courses as such. And the high one listing the fp]]owing. qua]if>-
grades roll on. catipns:

Why, then, have grades if they don't mean anything? "I dp npt smoke, swear, stay
There ape several reasons. Parents desire and deserve some put nights,'or dp I a]]pw any mem-
information on the progress being made by Jane and Johnny, bevs of my teams tp dp sp. I
WhO are Spending plenty Of pap'S hard-earned dOugh. SOme am five-fppt-twp, weigh 105
students must be bribed into studying. For them grades are pounds, and am cross-eyed." May-
useful, if only for the purpose of flaunting the A's they earn. be it was a joke. We hope sp.

Employers demand a record of prospective employees'LAIN oR vANILLAT
scholastic pursuits. To them, grades are no small matter. But classes serving cakes and cpkesstudents should remember that <hile grades mtly succeed in are unusua] but npt un]cnpwn
getting them well placed after graduation, it is the knowledge npw cpmes the stpry pf
they have absorbed while m school, not their high grades en's physical education c]a th tthat will determine their future success.

And then, of course, some standard must be set up for the B>IQ]cet Cp]ce sipp~]ng is a regkeeping of NYA jobs or to enable IjIcdges to become brothers u]ar part of the c]assvppm wpi]cor sisters in the bond.
So maybe you shouldn't feel too badly about that D in v ]] t def,a

econ or math. It really does]]'t mean much if you feel that f~rps]imentsthe course has taught you something. But if this be rationali- dzation, well, C is still 0 gentleman's grade. —F». M.

I!Qz'H
Student organizations cp]]edt-

ing money for Bund]es i'pv Britain!
will cable $ ]50 immediately tp>

Mr .. Winston Churchill, it was

voted at a meeting of group lead-

eis last wee]c
It was a]su dec>ded at the meet-

ing last Tuesday tp close a]] stu-
dent projects for Bundles fpv Bri-

tain, except knitting anc] pt]iev re-

lief works by the end of March.

Plans yet tp be cavvied put arei

the Cardinal Key bridge tourna-

ment and possibly a pvpgv;im by

the Spurs.

A Date with

Mrs. phoebe

Today is the final date f'r
change of study. lists without

penalty of failing grade if work

is be]pw passing, the registrar's

office announced yesterday.
March 1, 1941, is the final

date I'r removal of incomplete

grades from pvevibus semest-

ers. Incpmp]etes npt made up

before that date putpmatipa]]y

become fai]ures unless the stu-
dent has previously filed in the
registrar's office a pevmit for
extension of time signed by his

dean,and the instructor con-
cerned.

Un]es's specin] action is tb]cen

in advance, re-registvatipn in

a course for which a mark of
incomplete has been filed auto-
matiea]]y changed the incpm-

p]ete tp a failure, wavns the
registrar's office.

campus Calendar I

FRIDAY
ALL WRESTLERS, varsity and

fi eshmen meet in wi est]mg
room this afternoon for pictures.

MONDAY,
WOMEN'S CORRECTIVE 1abs

start Monday dpvpnstaivs in the
women's gym.

I MU ALPHA meeting Monday
at 8 o'lock at the;iuditpiin>i>.
Pledges anc] membevs are tp
come.
ESDAY
ECUTIVE BOARD meeting

4:00 p. m. ASUI pfficp.
EDNESDAY

LL DIVERS meeting today
at 7:30 p. m. at the pool. Very
important.
IURSDA Y
M CLUB spec]a] meeting tpday!

in Women's gym at 7:30 p. m.
NDAY
WMAN CLUB communion,

8'.

m,, Catholic church.
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"Would vou believe it? This'is nly first date this year l"

Election, A>nenclmen,ts
The proposals to umend the constitution concerning minor

sports, which were brought up for discussion in the January
14, 1941, meeting of the ASUI executive board, were pre-
sented before the "I"club meeting Jnnuury 16, 1941,Hntl ]vere
unanimously accepted us desirable amendments.

The proposed amendments are:
~ 1. Any man winning the minor award for three veurs in W

the same sport shall be uwanled the major award for his HE
third year.

2. Northwest champion's in minor sports will be awarded
the major award instead of the minor award. TI

Those qualified under No. 2 are: PE
0. Individual champions in boxing, swimming, an(1 wres-

tling in the northwest division shall receive u major award. sU

b. Individllul Ilorthwest chanlpions ol championship NE

teams in golf, tellnis, skiing, fencing, und slvimming shall
be awarded u major nlvard.

GEM AMENDMENT
This associate editor of the Gem of the Mountains shall be

selected by the publications board from not less than three
members recommended by the editor; preferably from the!
incoming junior class, to be chosen withi]I two weeks after
the annual ASUI election.

The associate editor shall automatically become etlitor the
year following his services ns associate ctlitor, or in case of!
vacancy before that time. The associate editor shall

serve'ntler,und be directly responsible to, the editor.
The editor of the Gem of the Mountains shall receive 0,

salary of $250 per year, payable ofter the delivery of the
Gem.

The associate editor of the Gem of the Mountains shall
receive a salary of $50 per year, payable after the delivery
of the Gem.

All species of snakes shell the outer film of'heir eyes
when they shed their skins.

It takes the great designing talent of America's foremost

male style authority to creat= patterns that dovetail sp

strikingly as these do. The Shirt, a masterpiece of Arrow

needlecraft, has neat conservative satin stripes, in white

and solid background tones. The Ties have complement-

ary designs and colorings, and knot very smartly. The

Shorts match the shirts and give you the matchless com-

fort of Arrow's seainless seat. The Handkerchiefs blend

Forney Hall Elects
New Officers

Fpvney hall Tuesday elected of-
ficers fpv the second semestev.!
]Cath]pen Chvistian was

chosen,'l'esiclent;He]en Campbell, vice-
pvesidp»t; Imp Gene Muck, sec-
vetavy; Eunice Cps]ci, sc]rp]avshipi
clmivman; Marion Johnson, social l

chaivma»; Rpv:ena Nuvdby, as-
sistant social chairman; Mavis
Schuepbach,'u]tave chairman;
Norma Stee]e, music chaivman;
Marjorie Chester, senior repre-
sentative; Laura Run]-, junior
vepvpspntative; Joyce Pierce, soph-
pmpve vppvesentative; ancl

Bavb-'va

Long, freshman vepvesentative.!

YHE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YQU

,!!I"III)l Ill I.,'I ):SS,

.:SS ll I",I',ll" l:Gem PicturesCommunique Comment
Monday, February 24.
Bench and Bav, 12:45 p. m,,

Law library.
Tuesday, Febvuavy, I'ebvu-

ary 25.
University Orchestra, 4:15 p.

m., Ad. 102.

Figures .just released in regard to British, German
aJId American plane production for January may give
pause to some of the more jingoistic legislators on
Capitol Hill. In the first month of 1941, England's aircraft
industry added 1780 units to the R. A. F., while John
Bull received 460 planes from the U. S. and Canada. In
the same period, the German Luftwaffe took over 6020
new planes of all types, and American factories complet-
ed construction of 1010 military planes.
The German air force already holds a 4-to-1 superiority

over the R. A. F. In spite of the fact that U. S. aircraft plants
are sending close to half of their output to Britain, the Luft-
waffe is increasing its total strength almost three times as
rapidly as its British rival —according to January figures.
There is little likelihood of a rise in the English monthly pro-
duction, and our own William S. I<nudsen has just warned
his countrymen that an estimated American output of 1500
per month by July is "a little optimistic."

Hitler cannot conquer England by air power alone.
As in France and the Low Countries, the burden of the
offensive must rest on the mechanized German army.
Experts believe, however, that the Nazi legions will
have a,better than even chance of over-running John
Bull's island if the Luftwaffe is able to get absolute com-
mand of the air over England. With his present aircraft
strength, the Fuehrer could accept extra heavy losses in
planes and still rush forsvard an air armada outnumber-
ing the R. A. F.
This is no time to assume that the fate of the British Isles

is sealed. There are unpredictable factors in every military
conflict which shatter the metallic logic of statistics. It is,
however, time to admit to ourselves the plain fact that the
American aircraft industry will not enable Britain to achieve
equality with Nazidom in the air before 1942.or 1943.

For Your

Y OU don't need a science degree to tell you that the
pleasure you get from a cigarette is in the smoke itself]

That's plain common sense! But science can tell you —has
pointed it out many times —that Camels are definitely
slower-burning. That means a smoke free from the harsha
irritating qualities of excess heat —a smoke that is extra
mild, extra. cool, and extra flavorful.

Now science confirms another important advantage of
Camel's costlier tobaccos and slower way of burning —less

nicotinein the smoke (see above). So light up a Camel —now.
Try Camels. Smoke out the facts for yourself.
Dealers everywhere feature Camels by the carton. I'Or

cotlvenicnce —for economy —gctyour Camels by the cartoII

Cokes,

Fountain Lunches

and those

Late

Breakfasts

Stop at

The Rest

0 ARGONAUT, XTtWAY, gR55UA3tY 21, 1941,.
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I'he Spfiaate> l8fafp c>CI>atage Qoia>'sea StuiielitS TO Scud

Today!" Says '5$ 'fo Britain
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